Have Fun and Get Outdoors!

WEC is like camp for teachers! You’ll travel the Basin, visit farms, paddle waterways, explore mountain tops, tour urban areas and much more!

Enrich! your curriculum with local, relevant and engaging topics while addressing national standards & district expectations.

Network! with teachers from around the Basin in Québec, New York and Vermont.

Meet! with Basin scientists, historians & stewards who work to preserve and protect this amazing place.

Space is limited. Reserve your spot here!

DATES:

July 18-21, 2023 (overnight)
October 13-14, 2023 (overnight)
January 19, 2024
March 2024 TBD (World Water Day evening program)
May 3-4, 2024 (overnight)

Contact:
Kerri McAllister
kmcallister@shelburnefarms.org


Watershed for Every Classroom is a project of the Champlain Basin Education Initiative (CBEI). The partners include the Lake Champlain Committee, Shelburne Farms, Lake Champlain Basin Program, UVM Watershed Alliance/Sea Grant, Our Curriculum Matters, Lake Champlain Maritime Museum, Community Sailing Center, ECHO, Leahy Center for Lake Champlain and others working to promote environmental and place-based education throughout the Lake Champlain watershed.